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September
02 W Opening Chapel 
- 
Dr. Eugene Habecker, President
04 F Faculty Chapel 
- 
Dr. Paige Cunningh?ffi,
West Chicago, lL
07 M Labor Day 
- 
No Chapel
09 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor
LL F T.W.O. Chapel
14 M Spiritual Renewal 
- 
Pastor Chris Williamson,
Franklin, TN
t6 W Spiritual Renewal 
- 
Pastor Chris Williamson
L8 F Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
2L M Taylor Family Chapel
23 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
25 F Mr. Jon Cavanagh, Wengatz Hall Director
28 M Rev. Dwight Knight, Detroit, Ml
30 W Rev. Dwight Knight
October
02 F Parents Weekend Chapel
05 M T.S.O. Chapel
07 W Dr. Paul House, Birmingham, AL
09 F OneVerse Chapel
LZ M Acting on Aids Chapel 
- 
Ms. Kay Warren,
Lake Forest, CA
. 14 W Ms. Valerie Shepard, Charlotte, NC
16 F Homecoming Chapel
L9 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
zLW W.O.W. Focus
23 F Fall Breok 
- 
No Chopel
25 M Charles Simeon Sermons 
- 
Dr. R. Kent Hughes,
Spokane, WA 
- 
CANCELLED, Douglas O'Donnell,
substituted
28 W Charles Simeon Sermons 
- 
Dr. R. Kent Hughes
CANCEILED , Pastor David Helm substituted
30 F Dr. Steve Bedi, Provost
November
02 M World Opportunities Week (W.O.W.) - Dr. Keith
Phillips, Los Angeles, CA
04 W W.O.W. 
- 
Dr. Keith Phillips
05 F W.O.W. 
- 
Dr. Keith Phillips
09 M Dr. Jo Ann Lyon, lndianapolis, lN
11 W Visiting Christian Scholars Program (VCSPI - Dr.
Jeremy Begbie, Durham, NC
13 F Dr. Stephen Uffi, Boston, MA
16 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
18 W Mr. Chris Yuan, Chicago, lL
20 F Dr. Tim Herrmann, MAHE Program and Ms. Kathy
Herrmann, Art Department
23 M Thanksgiving Chapel
25 - 29 W- S Thonksgiving Break 
- 
No Chapel
30 M Dr. Skip Trudeau, Student Development
December
02 W Class Chapels
04 F Dr. Eugene Habecker
07 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
09 W Music Department Christmas Chapel
L1 F Carols&Candles
13-16 M-W Exam Week 
- 
No Chapel
Vespers - Sund?ys, 8 p.ln.
September
06 Lobor Day 
- 
No Vespers
L3 Prayer for Spiritual Renewal Week
20 All Singing
27 Samuel Morris Hall
October
04 Swallow Robin Hall
L1 Olson Hall
18 Wengatz Hall
25 Fall Break 
- 
No Vespers
November
01, W.O.W.: Marta Gabre-Tsadick,
Yetebon, Ethiopia
08 Gerig Hall
15 English Hall
22 Bergwall Hall
29 Thanksgiving Break 
- 
No Vespers
December
06 Lighthouse Commissioning
13 Exom Week 
- 
No Vespers
Rediger Chapel
Rediger Chapel
Mitchell Theater
Recital Hall
Mitchell Theater
Recital Hall
Rediger Chapel
Recital Hall
Location TBA
Recital Hall
Mitchell Theater
Chapels at 10 a.m. Evening meetings Sept. L4, L5, Oct. 26, 27 ,28 at 7:30 p.m.
Chapel Schedule r Fall 2009
Toylor lJniversity chopel is o corporote, Christion, worship service for the entire campus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up ond encouroge one another in the gospel. This is accomplished
by woy of speaking, singing ond praying God's Word.
J-Term 2010 Chapel Schedule
10 a.m. 
- 
Rediger Chapel
January
No Vespers
M 04 Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
W 06 Dr. Greg Magee, Assistant Professor of Biblical Studies
F 08 Ms. Brittany Smith, PHP lnstructor/Head Women's Volleyball Coach
M 11 Dr. Brad Seeman, Assistant Professor of Philosophy
W 13 Dr. Tom Jones, Dean, School of LiberalArts
F 15 Pastor Wade Allen, Yorktown, lN
M 18 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Dr. Dolphus Weary Mendenhall, MS
W 20 Dr. Gary Cox, Muncie, lN
F 22 Dr. Roger Ringenberg, Professor of Religion and Philosophy
M 25 Sing & Pray
W 27 No Chapel - Last Day ol Classes/Finals
Chapel
- 
Spring 2010
Toylor University chopel is a corporote, Christion, worship service for the entire campus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up ond encouroge one onother in the gospel. This is occomplished
by woy of speoking, singing an! proying God's Word.
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February
I Dr. Eugene Habecker, President
3 Mr. Evan Wood, Fort Wayne, lN
,5 Dr. Michael Quicke, Lombard, lL
8 Spiritual Renewal 
- 
Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, Dallas, TX
10 Spiritual Renewal 
- 
Dr. Richard Allen Farmer
12 Sing and Pray
15 Community Outreach Chapel
L7 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
19 C.S. Lewis and Friends 
- 
Dr. Kimberly Moore-Jumonville,
Spring Arbor, Ml
22 Youth Conference Focus 
- 
Rev. Jeremy Kingsley,
Chapin, SC
24 Green Week Chapel
26 Rev. Ken Taylor, Enrollment Management
March
I Ms. Lisa Van Ryn, Grand Rapids, Ml
3 Dr. Ben Witherington, Wilmore, KY
5 Dr. Jay Kesler and Dr. EdZimmerman, Wheaton, lL
8 Remedy FM, Taylor University Broadcasting
10 Relational Enrichment/Sex in the Cornfields 
- 
Mr. Lowell
Seashore, Medina, MN
L2 Relational Enrichment/Sex in the Cornfields 
- 
Mr. Lowell
Seashore
15 Coach Ron Korfmacher, Physical Education Department
17 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
19 Felix & Christa Aguilar
22 Lighthouse Chapel
24 Easter Chapel
26 Sing and Pray
27 
- 
Apr. 5 Spring Break
April
7 Richard A. Seaman Lecture 
- 
Mr. Roger Muselffian, Berne,
lN, and Rev. David Thomas, Lexington, KY
9 Sing and Pray
12 Pastor Bob Coy, Fort Lauderdale, FL
L4 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
April (cont.)
L6 Mr. Skye Jethani, Wheaton, lL
19 Dr. Fergus MacDonald, Edinburgh, Scotland
2I Senior Share
23 Youth Conference 
- 
Rev. Jeremy Kingsley, Chapin, SC
26 Student, Faculty, Alumni Panel 
- 
Relentless Discovery 
-
David Brooks, D?n Kiflg, Ernd Jana Hoisington, Littleton, CO
28 Spring Break Chapel
30 Heritage Weekend Chapel 
- 
Harold Smith, Wheaton, lL
May
3 John Molineux, Kathmandu, Nepal
5 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
7 Dr. James Spiegel, Biblical Studies, Christian Education &
Philosophy Department.
10 Honors Chapel
12 Summer of Service
14 Baccalaureate 
- 
Pastor Brian Coffey, Geneva, lL
17 
- 
20 Exom Week 
- 
No Chapel
Vespers - Sundays, 8 p.m.
Vespers in Recital Hall except where noted.
All Vespers open to everyone.
February
7 No Vespers
L4 No Vespers
2I All Singing in Rediger Chapel
28 Bergwall Hall
March
7 English Hall
14 Gerig Hall
2I Wengatz Hall
28 Spring Break 
- 
No Vespers
April
04 Spring Breok 
- 
No Vespers
11 Samuel Morris Hall
18 Swallow Robin Hall
25 Olson Hall
May
02 All Singing in Rediger Chapel
09 No Vespers
Chapels at 10 a.m. Evening meetings February 8, 9, 10 and March 10, 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Most chapels and meetings in Rediger Chapel.
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